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sloku mÚ 3 ]  
sUhvIey sUhw vysu Cif qU qw ipr lgI ipAwru ] sUhY vyis ipru iknY n pwieE mnmuiK diJ mueI gwvwir ] 
siqguir imilAY sUhw vysu gieAw haumY ivchu mwir ] mnu qnu rqw lwlu hoAw rsnw rqI gux swir ] sdw 
sohwgix sbdu min BY Bwie kry sIgwru ] nwnk krmI mhlu pwieAw ipru rwiKAw aur Dwir ]1] mÚ 3 ] 
muMDy sUhw prhrhu lwlu krhu sIgwru ] Awvx jwxw vIsrY gur sbdI vIcwru ] muMD suhwvI sohxI ijsu Gir 
shij Bqwru ] nwnk sw Dn rwvIAY rwvy rwvxhwru ]2] pauVI ] mohu kUVu kutMbu hY mnmuKu mugDu rqw ] 
haumY myrw kir muey ikCu swiQ n ilqw ] isr aupir jmkwlu n suJeI dUjY Brimqw ] iPir vylw hiQ n 
AwveI jmkwil vis ikqw ] jyhw Duir iliK pwieEnu sy krm kimqw ]5] 

AYqvwr, 20 hwV (sMmq 548 nwnkSwhI) 3 julweI, 2016         (AMg: 786) 
 
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw : 

sloku mÚ 3 ]  
hy ksMuBy-rMg nwl ipAwr krn vwlIey! mn ƒ mohx vwly pdwrQW dw ipAwr C`f, qW hI qyrw Awpxy pqI-
pRBU ƒ ipAwr bxygw; ies cuhcuhy rMg ivc (moh pw ky) kdy iksy ny Ksm-pRBU nhIN pwieAw, (AjyhI) Awp-
hudrI mUrK iesq®I (ies moh ivc hI) sV mrdI hY [ jy gurU iml pey qW AMdroN haumY dUr kIiqAW So^-rMg 
mwieAw dw moh dUr ho jWdw hY, mn qy srIr (nwm-rUp mjIT rMg nwl) r`qw lwl ho jWdw hY, jIB pRBU dy gux 
Xwd kr ky rMgI jWdI hY [ ijs jIv-iesq®I ny pRBU qy fr qy ipAwr dI rwhIN (Awpxy mn dw) sohj 
bxwieAw hY ijs dy mn ivc gur-Sbd vs̀dw hY auh sdw leI suhwg Bwg vwlI ho jWdI hY [ hy nwnk! pRBU 
dI imhr nwl pRBU ƒ ihrdy ivc itkwieAW aus dI hzUrI pRwpq huMdI hY [1[ hy jIv-iesq®I! mn ƒ mohx 
vwly pdwrQW dw ipAwr C`f qy prmwqmw dw nwm-isMgwr bxw jo (mwno, mjIT dw p`kw) lwl rMg hY; gurU dy 
Sbd dI rwhIN (prmwqmw dy nwm dw) ivcwr kr, jnm mrn vwlw islislw mu`k jwiegw [ hy nwnk! auh 
jIv-iesq®I sohxI suMdr hY ijs dy ihrdy-Gr ivc Afol AvsQw bx jwx krky Ksm-pRBU Aw vs̀dw hY, aus 
jIv-iesq®I ƒ cojI pRBU Awpxy nwl imlw lYNdw hY [2[ ies jgq ivc) moh kUV qy jMjwl (pRbl) hY, mUrK 
Awp-hudrw mnu`K ies ivc r`qw hoieAw hY; “mYN, myrI” ivc (Bwv, “mYN v`fw hW”, “ieh Dn pdwrQ myrw 
hY” ieh AwK AwK ky) mnmuK bMdy (eyQy ^uAwr huMdy hn, (qy mrn vyly eyQoN) kuJ nwl nhIN lY qurdy [ 
mwieAw ivc Btkx dy kwrn (iehnW ƒ) isr qy mOq KloqI BI nhIN suJ̀dI, qy jdoN mOq ny Aw n`ipAw qdoN 
ieh guAwcw smw muV imldw nhIN [ (pr mnmuK BI kIh krn?) pRBU ny (jIvW dy ipCly kIqy krmW Anuswr) 
jo lyK DuroN m`Qy qy ilK id`qy, jIv auho ijhy hI krm kmWdy hn [5[ 

English Translation : 

  SHALOK,  THIRD MEHL 

O red-robed woman, discard your red dress, and then, you shall come to love your Husband 
Lord. By wearing her red dress, no one has found her Husband Lord; the self-willed manmukh 
is burnt to death. Meeting the True Guru, she discards her red dress, and eradicates egotism 
from within. Her mind and body are imbued with the deep red color of His Love, and her 
tongue is imbued, singing His Praises and excellences. She becomes His soul-bride forever, 
with the Word of the Shabad in her mind; she makes the Fear of God and the Love of God her 
ornaments and decorations. O Nanak, by His Merciful Grace, she obtains the Mansion of the 
Lord’s Presence, and keeps Him enshrined in her heart.  || 1 ||   THIRD MEHL:  O bride, 
forsake your red dress, and decorate yourself with the crimson color of His Love. Your comings 
and goings shall be forgotten, contemplating the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. The soul-bride is 
adorned and beautiful; the Celestial Lord, her Husband, abides in her home. O Nanak, the bride 
ravishes and enjoys Him; and He, the Ravisher, ravishes and enjoys her.  || 2 ||   PAUREE:  The 
foolish, self-willed manmukh is engrossed in false attachment to family. Practicing egotism and 
self-conceit, he dies and departs, taking nothing along with him. He does not understand that the 
Messenger of Death is hovering over his head; he is deluded by duality. This opportunity will 
not come into his hands again; the Messenger of Death will seize him. He acts according to his 
pre-ordained destiny.  || 5 || 
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